
Players: 2 - 8  
Age: 6 - 99 
Content: 8 game pieces, 1 dice, 4 game instructions

Game preparation
Music makes life more colourful! Chose a player as DJ of the 
game. This person responsible for the musical background of the 
fields of action. The music note  gives you an indication when 
it’s time to play a song. Scan the QR code to download a music 
recommendation. 



Course of the game
From the start you cross the region Villach - Faaker See - Ossiacher See. Roll the 
dice through summer or winter and solve the tasks of the action fields. Place the 
game instruction next to the game to see which action is to be performed on  
which number. 

Legend summer
1  Become active and fulfill the task.

3  Perform the action on the board.

 It is time to play a song

Legend winter
1  Become active and fulfill the task.

3  Perform the action on the board.

 It is time to play a song

Rules of the game
   The player who does not complete the task of the action field,  

has to miss one turn.
   If several players come onto a playing field, they must greet each  

other or drink something together.
   The dice is rolled clockwise. The youngest player starts. In each round, 

the player furthest away from the target may roll twice and add the 
number to make up the difference. 

Target of the game
Try to cross the finish line as fast as you can. The winner will be invited by the looser 
to a destination of his choice.

Idea & Design:  Mandulis ART 
Eichenweg 15, 9520 Annenheim, Österreich, www.mandulis.at

More about the different games and the individual game design can be found at: www.playonedayin.com

Illustrations: Bella Volen, www.bella-volen.com

Follow us on:  www.facebook.com/playonedayin 
www.instagram.com/playonedayin 
and win great prizes!

For reasons of legibility, the male language form 
was used in the text. Of course, all versions apply 
equally to members of all sexes.



Action fields game board summer
1  Drachenwald:�fly and hiss like a dragon.

2  Strandbad�Drobollach:�dance the chicken dance. 

3  Kajakcenter�Faak:�do a conoe ride.

4  European�Bike�Week:�sing a rock song. 

5   Fuchsfährte:�are you smart as a fox? Solve the arithmetic problem (or a riddle) of the player  
on your right side. 

6  lake.bike: you are a fast downhiller, move 4 fields forward.

7  Bauernmarkt: invite a player to dance with you. 

8   Faaker See: walk around the beautiful Faaker See.

9   Zitrusgarten:�bite into a lemon or look as you would have done it. Take a picture and share it on 
www.facebook.com/playonedayin

10   Kanzianiberg/Alpinschule�4�Jahreszeiten:�on the mountain you have the best view. Show us your 
climbing skills.

11   Bunkermuseum:�all players a hiding. You search for them after 30 seconds. The winner may roll 
the dice again.

12  Klosterruine�Arnoldstein:�worship the player on your left side.

13  Kajakcenter:�take a kayak and paddle down the river Gail 4 fields.

14  Atrio:�sing the “Lollipop Song“. 

15  Kärnten�Therme:�massage the player on your right side.

16   Villacher�Alpenstraße:�speed field: drive up 3 fields by motorbike. 

17  Naturpark�Dobratsch:�do the yodelling or cheering. 

18   Terra�Mystica:�you go deep into a tunnel and can not see anything anymore. Have your eyes 
blindfolded for one round.

19  Kletterhalle�Villach:�you climbed well, show your muscles. 

20  Dobratsch:�you are so athletic! Go up the mountain again.

21   Villacher�Kirchtag:�stoked of the Kirchtag you dance the “Schuhplattler“. 

22  Area One: take a player and bike with him for one minute. 

23  Adventurepark�Gerlitzen:�tell everyone an adventure you have once experienced.

24  Kärntner�Flugschule:�fly with the paraglider down to the lake.

25  Gerlitzen�Alpe:�it is awesom on the mountain. Off to the summit.

26  Ossiacher�See�Schifffahrt:�talk for one round like a pirate.

27  Sommerrodelbahn�Ossiach:�you got a very fast toboggan, move forward 4 fields.

28  Affenberg: act like a monkey.

29  Adlerarena: speed field: fly with the eagle 4 fields ahead.

30  Burg�Landskron:�from now on, all players will call you “Your Highness“.

31  Drauradweg:�enjoy the beautiful Drau cycle path.

32   Keltenwelt:�a druid gives you a magic potion that confuses you. You go back for 3 fields.

33  Final: not so fast! Take a round off.



Action fields board game winter:  

1  Fun: parody someone. The first one who recognizes the parodied person may throw the dice again.

2   Skiing: squat down for 60 seconds; make a skiing move and sing the song “Schifoan“ 
from Wolfgang Ambros. 

3  Dreiländereck: you love the ski area. Go skiing for another round. 

4  �Infineon:�you gain a technological edge. Move 3 fields forward.

5  Dance: ask someone to dance with you. 

6   Turmbräu: lightly tipsy from the good beer you go back 3 fields!

7  Technologiepark:�use the technology and take a group photo. 

8  Fachhochschule�Kärnten:�make the “Robot Dance“. 

9   Christkindlmarkt:�soon it will be Christmas. Cookies, gifts, sociable moments - you are happy,  
do a dance of joy. 

10  Villach: tell us what you like best about Villach.

11  Atrio:�try to sell something to a player.

12  Infineon:�you get a job offer. Check out the Infineon campus.

13  Kärnten�Therme:�let yourself be pampered by a player of your choice for one round.

14  Kletterhalle:�put a player on your back for 10 seconds.

15  Alpenarena:�you are athletic! Go cross-country-skiing for a lap.

16  Alpinschule�4�Jahreszeiten:�you got stuck in deep snow. Make 20 squats.

17  Alpenarena:�show us how to jump off a ski jump.

18  Terra�Mystica:�a friendly dwarf shows you a secret passage, move 3 fields forward.

19  Jumpzone�X:�jump 20 times as high as you can. 

20  Eishalle�VSV: sing a fan song of the Ice Hockey Team VSV. 

21  Dobratsch:�climb the Dobratsch once again.

22  Cityshopping:�give a present to the player on your right side.

23  Villacher�Advent:�sing a christmas song. 

24  Cityshopping:�go shopping downtown for another round.

25  Villacher�Fasching:�tell a joke.

26  Gerlitzen�Alpe:�take the skibus to go skiing. 

27  Skifahren: you are a speed demon. Move 4 fields forward. 

28  Villacher Brauerei: make a funny toast.

29  Villacher�Fasching:�you love the carnival. Go back to the parade.

30  Snowstorm:�you get lost. Go back 4 fields.

31  Final: a little break can not hurt, skip one round. 


